[Studies of the resistance of the recombinant alphavirus RNAs containing dengue-2 PrM gene to virus infection].
The amplified PrM gene of dengue-2 virus was cloned into the downstream SP6 promoter-pSFV vector and the recombinant plasmid (pSF.rM2) DNA which contained sense- or antisense-PrM gene, was selected. pSF.rM2 DNA and helper DNA linearized by the enzyme SpeI digestion were both transcribed in vitro into recombinant RNAs which contained the capping analog on the 5'-end and contaansfected into BHK cells by electroportation. The the transfected host cells were challenged with dengue-2 virus and the resistant efficiency of recombinant virus RNAs containing sense- or antisense-PrM gene to virus infection were observed, respectively. The recombinant plasmids (pSFV-PrM) containing sense- or antisense-PrM gene were selected with determination of the nucleotide sequence. The recombinant virus particles were obtained with recombinant RNA and helper RNA co-transfected into BHK cells. Host cells transfected with antisense-PrM RNA derived complete resistance to dengue-2 virus replication and the efficiency was higher than that of the recombinant virus RNA containing sense-PrM gene.